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KAT1W OF ADVEUTIHING.
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first insertion, per square ,, ... 81 00
eateeiseat luMirUons. pr square-- so
Eljnt line solid nonpareil make one square,

and twelve lines rnajte one Inch.
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ceaU per line per maUi.
want, etc. are 10 cents per line first Inser-

tion, and 5 cents per line each Kabseqnent
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Diath and Marriage notice. Funeral notice
and Obituaries, are charged at regular rates.

We will not accept any advertisements to fol-

low reading matter.
First or Fourth pa?e advertisements, station-ry- ,

doable rate&.

FpeclmeB copies wmt free of charge.
Oar mall-book- s are kept by postoQces, and

not by Individual names.
iBonlerlug papers changed from one postomce

to anot tier, the namu of both postofflcee
should be Given.

ft'n solicit letters and communications ur0
subjects of general interet, but such must
always De ascompameu oy h resjummwo

We will not return rejected communications.
All letters communications, or anything else

lor the Appeal, should not be addres&ed to
ana individual connected wivn me oiuce,
but simply the

PERSONAL.
I R. ALKKED VOOKH1ES makes a spec!
) aity of treating Eye and Ear Diseases.

timre xa rop.ar sirwr.. royza

TAKEN UP.
L'STEEK One wild Texas steer. Ownercall
O atoneeorhe will le disposed of, on ac
count, nl uting uangerous
I aas FHKp. MAKTIN. Kerr avenue

STEAYED OR STOLEN.

DAY HORSE From Beale street raark-- t
Lf about four weeks ago, a dark bay horse,

lone bod?: star In forehead, to shoes on.
about ten yearn old. sore on Jaw, spavined in
litnd leg. A liberal reward for his return to 67
llrnamio smet, jutirw Miiair.mi.iu".

TO LOAN.
fcI ONEY o loaa ou collateral. In sums to
iJIX suit. Apply to W11.J. BERLIN.

'yM Hoom f. 39 Madison street.

LOST.

KEYS A bunch of keys, with check
' Jas. O'Keefe. 13and 15 N. Sum- -

mer fcU, Nashville." Kinder will please leave
tuem at the Appeal omce. ant

PAPERS Lost or mislaid, a package
of two dmls and other papers of

no vaiue io any one except tue unuersignra.
A liberal reward will be paid for their return
ro at. c j'ka ki;k. r remi sr.

FOR SENT.
BRICK Two story, with

stable and carriage house, on
Shelby street. Apply to A. L. Duval, 39 Mad
ison street, am

One on Tate street, sixRESIDENCES on Vnnce, six rooms. Arpty
to j. v. nouo. ivj rirrnauuo it. aua

BKICK HOUSE, & rooms, large yard, good
cisterns, eic. No. 2a Poplar

street. Appiy to
ISHAM O. HARRIS,

an3 I2',i Madison street.

QTOREHOUSE Coner Main and Gayoso
kj streeu ana tnree storehouses on uosie.
west of Kholbv. Alto two cation sheds on
Union street, :and two good offices on How
ard's itow, tunable lor cotton laciors. Apply
IO A. V . KUnCtVlo,

aui Xo. 9 Union street.
yOOMH-Co- ol and pleasant furnlsbsdv rooms for rent at 37i Main street, corner

uayoJ. aui
GROUND FLOOR SOS FRONT ST.-Wa- ter,

j cas. uaicuwav. ana omer conveniences.
Appiy io t. is. iiliLa.kd, s,

OTOREHOU8E Large Rtoiehouse, No.
O Front street. 1'oisesMon ptveu September
isi. Apply io . j. un.ir, iopiar u.
riOTTON SHED Apply fo
O HAHRIr3,McK.SSICKiTURLEY,

Jy29 i'iii Maaltou slieet.

BOARDIN'O HOUSE SOI Second street. Ap
ply wimin. jyiv

"TjOtlMS JFurnlsicd or unfurnished, for
i'j lamnies or genuemen; meais n uemreu;

rejerencorequirea. uaiii iiuue;.
VV0.221 MAIN STREET A poly to
J W. D. BThPft EN SON.
JylS OU Y, McCLELLAN & CO.

CENTRAL HOTEL On Adams street. Ap.
' plvto liavlft Haxilnirs. Commercial hotel

WANTS.
A LL to know that they on find "Tasa

Ma Saki" at 2T7 Second street It will
surely drive Mosquttoee, Koache, Dugs, etc.
j.ry it-- aui

IN UfcSE A white nurss. Apply at 181 Vanco
sireei. au.i

mm to learn aud engage InYOUNU operating. Permanent positions
secured. Adqress. 1'acinc leiegrapu Co., i;i

SITUATION As housekeeper, by a worthy
who has had 1C years expe-

rience. Comes with the best recommenda-
tions. Address, S. E.A., City.

"t 00D BU8INESSOl'PORTITNITY.-- A party
Vjl eutugcu in u rename, jegiuixiiii auu pay-
ing business, already established, but not hav-
ing sufficient capital to carry on the same
successfully, would be pleased to make an ar-
rangement with some one to take an Interest
In tne business and furnbh from 2000 to
capital. Oool reference, given nd required.
Addrew, A. 15 , care of Appeal. aui

TAUGHT IN 15 DAYS A full andMUSIC cour-- e of Organ and Piano
music taught In 26 days byW. W. Williams.
This course Is a final nnlsh of music lessors.
1 hey will only need practice. Music room 410
Main street. aui

WHITE OIHL To do the work for a small
Y family, at f3 MOSBY bT.

OUSE A furnished hou'e of four or fiveH rooms. Would buy a small Quantity of
lurnhnre and py a reasonable rent for the
iiousb. Auures, aiouuc Appeal onice. jy--'

lOOD COOK Inquire at Southern Oil
Of Works, near the Jail. Jy21

rpo EXCHANGE Weil improved city prop-J- L

erty for a small farm of not less ihan sixty
norniore than two hundred and fifty acres;
farm to be located on railroad near station,
not more than lllteen miles from city. Ad-
dress W. N., Appeal office.

HOUSE With five orseven rooms. Cottage
Address, stating location and

rent, a Court street, JU
SITUATION By a young married man, a

the city, who respectfully so-
licits emploj ment in any capacity where the
remuneration wilt defray his moderate ex-
pensed during the summer months. He Is apt
and capable and has excellent business quali-
fications, and can be of service In almost any
calling, commercial or otherwise. The sub-
ject of this advertisement is embarrassed In
ruontlarj affairs to an alarming extent, and
has a family depending upon his exertions
lor support. 1 appeal to the sympathies ot a
kind and benevolent community, with my
hope and faith resting in the goodness aud
mercy of the All-wi- rower above. Address

Jj9 hPUINX. Appeal otlice.
VtTAJiTKD yUflt AimSMTIOM TU TUK
Vy MEMPHIS AWN1.NO MANUKACTO-- f.

, U Washington st. Awnings of all style
made to order. Cabinet work and Furniture
made and repaired, varnished,
and packed for shlpme-rt- . Carpets taken up.
cleaned and relaid. All work called for udd- -
tlfororl rrA-- U BrTTTKNRKHU.

FOR SALE.
ANo.lcowand calf, thoroughly acclimated.

at 108 Main fetreet, au3

IFIXTURES In first-cls- ts business locality,
? with or without stock of dry goos, milli-

nery and fancy goods. Alto, a nice Improved
property. Will sell cheap. Call at 13S Main st,

SOAP FAC rOKY Boilers, engine?, and
complete and in good running

order, located In tne city; cheao for cash or
K od paper. Apply 'o

C. N. GROSVENOR.
Jy31 381 Second street, Vincent block.

AGON A spring covered wagon. Cheap
ror casn at Site Main street, jy- -i

"pRICK --Apply at John Oveiton's office. 2H
Second street , or at yard on Hecond street,

Chelsea SNOW DEN, OVERTON A CO.

fjAURNHCRE One nice parlor set, cheap;
C also, one nice baby crib. Apply.231 Linden.

1ENGINE-On- e power engine; one
Zl w E.Carver Gin; on fchodeld Cot-tu- n

Press; one 22 Inch straub Mill. All In
peneci order, r or terms appiyio

Jy2l J.li GODWIN it CO.

new Champion gins at tS03each;
twonewdO-fawChamplo- n glusutJIWeach;

one gin in perftct repair for
ISO. J. V. Patrick or J. M. Patrick & Co., up

stairs, comer of Union and Front, Jy3)

L.T-7- 5 feet by 190 feet, east side of Shelby
south of Vance. S. P. READ.

BRICK RESIDENCE On long time, brick
reN. lie Court street. Inquire at

Is Monroe Hree'. up talrs. Jyli

convenient two-stor- y brickUOUSE-ai- ie
house. No. 55 Market street.

1 errns to suit tbe times A pply to
Jy4 PRATT GIN CO. Front st.

THE MEMPHIS 13 A, IX, IT A, PP EAL-WE- D N'ttSIl A

IOR SENT OR SALE
.INUISK 2 bone power englufc and fcoll-- li

J er. Apply at It ortn rtetid strfet. Jjf7

ROOMS AHD BOARD.
CtCOL, pleawn rooni, with or without

Table wrll piled at lowest
mlw, 1 second street a3

FOR LEASE.

rOTS, In sizes to suit, on Mtdlson, Court and
east of Lharlwlon depot, on easy

terms, for rive seain-mllab- lB for collagen,
tenements or a factory.

W. A. WHEAl'LRY.iW MRln street.

ONE DOLLAR FOR TEB APPEAL.

Persons leaving the city for the
country can have the DAILY
APPEAL sent to tJicm for one
month, on sending to or leaving
their name and address and One
Dollar at our counting-roo- m or
for any time longer than that at
tlie same rates.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Tbe moon chsuged Mondsy, and we
nope tlie weatlier caangetl with it.

The private picnic of the Y. B S. C.
comes oil' on the Lentil orphan asylum
grounds (lliureuay) evening,

We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to aure&Bball to take place
at Montgomery White Sulphur Springs
this evening.

The delicious berry, commonly
fcnown as tbe watermellon, is of great
abundance, and as cheap as uirt in tbe
city nowaaays.

The committep appointed to prepare
resolutions in reference to the deatli of

JohnsoD will meet at the
cilice of Judge Carmack this morning at
ten o'clock. A punctual attendance is
requesteu.

Tbe common topic of conversation,
after all lias been told, and more, that is
known about the threatened overflow, is
the beer fever. Everybody you meet,
quite, seems to htvc beer on the brain.

Several quarts of delicious grapes,
from the extensive vineyards of Mr.
Lewis Gilbert, which were placed on our
table yesterday morning, were quickly
disposed of. Tut y were of the Concord
and Hartford varieties.

The general council sits in regular
monthly session this afternoon, anu it
will be an important meeting, as we
learn several subjects of absorbing inter-
est will come up for discussion.

The funeral of John Tierney, for-
merly a member of the Memphis lire
department, was attended Sunday even-
ing by the Firemen's relief association,
of which deceased was an active mem
ber at the time of his death.

The Mite society, the membership
composed of tbe young people of Grace
church, will enjoy one of their pleasur-
able entertainments at the residence of
J. J. Murphy, E.--q , this evening. We
acknowledge an invitation to pariicipate.

It will be of interest to privileee-ta- x

payers to know that on tha tenth in-
stant the rebate of one and a half per
cent, will be allowed to merchants for
the prompt payment of said taxes,
either in money or police and Are war-
rants.

We thank Mr. John M. Burke for
four specimen peaches of the Chinese
cliug-ston- e pursuasion, ssil to be worth
a dollar apiece in Cincinnati; but Mr.
Burke sells them readily at five cents
apipce at his home. They are large and
delicious.

A huge sweet potato was laid on our
table Monday, raised by Mr. W. H.
Moore, some three or four miles south of
the city, which is said to bo a fair tpeei-me- n

of several acres of these toothsome
roots This one will Keep cur family
nearly a week.

By eleven o'clock last night there
were seventeen arrests recorded at the
stationhouse, eleven i f whicu were for
running drays and other vehicles with-
out license; oue was a plain drunk, two
misdemeanors, two disorderly conduct,
and one laiceny.

Tbe Madison-stree- t bridge over the
Memphis and Charleston railway is still
closed, and is of considerable annoy-
ance to residents cast of the railway. If
the authorities whose duty it is to repair
that bridge will push the matter they
will contribute greatly to the public con-
venience.

A private telegram to Mr. D.
O'Brien, the sgent in this city of the
Illinois Centrat railway, received from
St. Louie, yesterday, says that the Cen-
tral lines aie all right, and there have
been no obstructions whatever. Also
that the Cairo Shortline trains are all
running on time.

Judga Fiippin uniiel Mr. Simon
Early and Mrs. .Nancy Beard in the holy
mesues oi weuiocs yesterday in the of
fice of the county court clerk. We are
told that Judire Flinnin performed the
sacred and responsible duty with the
utmost tase and grace, as if it were an
every-da- y business with him.

Another military oicrjinizition has
been formed in this city, to be known
as the Memphis Greys, aud which is to
ue one or the companies compoBiuz the
Centennial brigade. The officers elected
on organization are Martin Cohen, cap-
tain: J. 8. Peacock, lieutenant: J. C.
Cimmer, orderly.

A. WRIGHT, Chairman.
The new moon mado its appearance

last evening in a clear sky. According
to the theory of old weather prophets.
she is aa dry as a powder-mill- . There is
evidently an atmospheric change of
some kind, and it may be possible we
will be praying lor rain yet before the
fceason is over.

There is considerable speculation in
political circles as to who is the coming
man for United States senator to fill the
vacancy made by the death of Andrew
Johnson. We have heard the names of
General Giifton J- - Pillow and Ex-Go- v

ernor Isham G. Harris mentioned in
this connection. The appointment will
be made by Governor Porter.

We acknowledge the receipt of a lot
ot immense pears grown in the orchard
of Mr. Fred. Martin, three miles south
of the city. Their immensity seduced
ub into the efl'ort to get away with one
of them, but when we had fastened our
fangs into it we had to call for help to
get loose from it. It wasn't ripe, and we
gave it np. They are in pickle.

There is a rroject on foot to estab
lish a pleasure garden, botanical and
otherwise, at theJichson Mound, Fort
Pickering. It is the lovel,ejt npot about
the city, comraunuing a cnarming and
extensive view of the river. Tbe place
is susceptible oi tne niguest improve-
ment, and is calculated to display to ad
vantage any ornamentation that may
oe put upon it.

We are glad to know that the com
mittee from the Casiuo club, having the
matter in charge, have been so succee-fu- l

in their labors toward making the
Court-squar- e concerts a succesF. Hun
dreds of iadie and children visited the
square yesterday evening to listen to the
delightful music by Arnold's band, and
were unanimous in expressions of grati-
tude to those gentlemen.

The boastei productiveness of the
sril of California must pale before.thatof
Shelby county, in view of thespecimens
of vegetables and fruit sent us in the
past few days all raised by compara
tively amateurs in the art of gardening
and frmt-growin- ?. Then why not stay
at home and surg pl and
grubblng-hoe- s, as you would have to do
there to produce similar results.

Judge Winter" dispatched the fol-
lowing business before bi3 police court
yesterday morning: Mike Hadegan
(white), carrying deadly weapons and
drunk, fine $50 bail $3000; Ed Grove r
(white), larceny, bail $1000; Toney
Itogers (white), drunk and disorderly,
fine $50; Stephen Cocke (white), drunk,
fine $10; R'chBrd Taylor (white), carry-
ing pistol, fine $50 bail $3000.

The Court-squar- e conoert last night
was largely attended by an immense
gatheiing of citizens from all parts of
the city, the ladies aud children pre-
dominating. It was truiy the happiest

sight wltnissed in this city in along
time. We have only one comp'aint to
make, aud that is that the little ones
should ba encouraged to keep a little
more quiet while tbe band is plajing,

Judge Emmons, of the United States
circuit court, on petition of the trustees,
has appointed a receivers of the Mem-
phis aud Paducah railway Messrs. C. H.
Allen and H. W. Smithera, who are to
give fifty thousand dollars bonds before
entering upon the duties of tlie office.
All present employes are not to be re-

moved until after the expiration of
twenty-fou- r days from the date of the
order.

The report of the BigDal service ob-

server for the past week gives the follow-
ing summary of the amount of rainfall
during that time: St. Lawrence valley,
0.30 inch; Now England, 0 35; Middlo
Atlantic States, 1 25; South Atlantic
States, 0.15; Eastern Gulf States, 0.40;
Western Gulf States, 1.45; Lower Lake
region, 0 22; Upper Lake region, 0 35;
Ohio valley, 3.60; Tennessee, 1.20; Up-
per Mississippi vallev, 1 65; Missouri
valley, 1.85; Minnesota, 0 40.

The jury in tho Waddy Thompson
case reported to Judge FJippin yesterday
that they could not agree on a verdict,
whereupon they were discharged, and
the defendant was held in ten thousand
dollars bonds. In addition to that, the
old bond of ten thousand dollars, which
was forfeited on account of the

for trial of the defendant,
Judge Fiippin held good and unforfeit-e- d,

which makes the bonds of the de-
fendant twenty thousand dollars.

The German mutual benevolent
society held their annual election Inst
Sunday, at which the following officers
were chosen for the ensuing year: Hon.
John A. Rousb, president; Martin Bil-g-er

vice-preside- Charles Decker, treas-
urer; It, Stotz, secretary; Joseph Em-ric- h,

marshal. The hall of this society
is over Heuek's.on Adams street, where
the genial members meet weekly to dis-
cuss beer and the general welfare of
their brethren. The financial condition
is reported in a sound state, aud the
members are among the thriftiest and
most public-Bpirite- d of our citizens.

Two colored people, George Hulsee
and wife, living on South street, be-

tween Hernando and DeSoto, went to
bed Saturday night, leaving a coal-o- il

lamp burning, without a chimney. Dur-
ing the night the bed-clothi- took fire
from the lamp, and burned until the
flames communicated with a can of alco-
hol which sat near the bed, exploding
the can and literally covering the bed
and its inmates with immense sheets of
flame, by which they were burned al-

most to death. It is stated that the
flesh was actually cooked to tho bones.
One of the unfortunates died at an early
hour Monday morning, and the other
one, it is thought, cannot possibly

PERSONAL.

G. A. Landauer, Esq., one of tho
most popular cotton brokers that ever
handled a sample, arrived here yester-
day from Virginia. He leaves again in
a few days for Hew Orleans.

Mr. William M. Bansom, formerly
of St. Louis, but late o New Orleans,
ha3 arrived in the ciiy, and will shortly
open an office where he will represent
the St. Louis life insurance company.

Captain Cranmek leaves to-d- ay for
Bloomiugton, Illinois, where he owns a
coal mine, on tbe strength of which he
will return to Memphis and make a per-
manent stay. He will be accompanied
by his wife.

Centennial Celebration al tbe Great
Irlili Agitator nml l,lberntor

Sketch of Ilia Career.

The centennial of O'Connell's birth,
which occurs on the sixth of the
preseut month, will be celebrated by his
countrymen in a thousand places scat
tered over the world, it will be a sort
of jubilee that will send its echoes
around the world, for there are fifteen
millions of his countrymen scattered
over the earth who hold his memory
sacred on account of his genius, his con
stant labors for his countrymen, and the
exceptional grandeur of his character,
He was the best specimen of a peaceful
agitator that ever lived. When he made
his debut in public life, at tho age of
twenty-fou- r, his countryman suiiered
under various disabilities, and many
grievous, disabling statues stood against
them on the law-book- s. He became tho
leader of the political struggle that
aimed at emancipating the Catholics,
who were not allowed a voice in the
united parliament of Great Britain and
Ireland. When he "ran" for the posi
tion of member of parliament, many of
his own countrymen and
were dubious, while the Tories in ling
land sneered at bis impudence. He was
elected, and presented himself at the
bar of the house of commons alone to
be sworn in. He was surrounded by
live hundred members, all frotestants
and generally antagonistic to his claims
He was rejected. Going back again
to the county Clare, ho ran the
race again, and was again elected
and took his seat, the emancipation act
having in the meantime passed. From
that time onward he became tbe leader
of the resurrected nationality in Ireland,
and fought with a pertinacity and vigor
that extorted the admiration and praise
o' his enemies, for dissolution of the
legislative union that bound Ireland hand
aud foot to England. In the zenith of
his popular glory, when Ireland possessed
over eight minions or people, he gath-
ered together a series of monster meet-
ings in various prominent parts of the
island, that were said to number nearly
a million of men, and those vast masses
were managed by his genius as effectu-
ally as a skilled commander could move
a brigade on a held of battle. The ven
eration in which ho is held by the peo-
ple he led so long is not to be understood
by our practical nature. On Friday next.
tbe sixth of August, there will be perhaps
a minion or people gatnerea together in
Dublin, a city wnose normal population
is about four hundred thousand. Our
fure'gn exchanges tell us that additional
steamers will be put on duty, running
from Glasgow, Liiverpooi, Holyhead, and
other English ports to Dublin, to carry
the throngs of Irishmen who are anx
ious to participate in the ceremonies of
tho day. The procession there will be
immense, for every town in Ireland will
send heavy delegations, and the enthu-
siastic citizens themselves, always fit to
make an astonishing display of that
sort, will hardly find room to
march in the interminable line
that will move to Glasneven cemetery,
where O'Connell rests under an Irish
round-towe- r. In the United States the
celebration will, of course,be mere echoes
of that at Dublin, but will neverthe-
less be gigantic and spirited. The con-
vention cf Irish societies in New York
have decided on a celebration. The
eame sort of action was taken in Brook-
lyn. Jersey City will participate.
Washington City has provided for an ex-
tensive celebration. In other cities the
fame and memory of O'Connell will be
duly honored. What has been done in
Memphis so far has not been made pub-
lic, but the national spirit is quite fer-

vent here, and tho admirers or O'Con-
nell are among our most prominent
Irish-American- s. O'Connell was seven-

ty-two years old at the time of his
death, in 1S47, which took place in the
city of Genoa, while on his way to Ron e
to pay his addresses to the pope. He
was a staunch Catholic as well as an
ardent patriot.

GOT, It'CLELLAN & CO.

The card of this old and staunch firm
will be found among the new advertise-
ments of this morning's Appeal, from
which it will be seen they continue to do
a wholesale grocers', cotton factors' and
general commission business, This
house has established its reputation as
being among our mmt reliable firms, of
which their patrons will readily testify.

The cheapest and beat Steah Dyeing
and Ci.KAHrito Konac In the city Is at 248. 8i-co-

itrott. HAShON & WALKiCK.

Nhubii. 'The instantaneufw cure for
Ktv.ralsia, Ocn. W. Jones (ii.,koep It.

Attend PoV,ert3on'a Business College

MISSISSIPPI.

The Democratic-ContcrYativ- e Cou7en

tion at Jackson YestcrdBj Large
Gathering Immense Enthu-

siasm.

Names of DUtioznlihcd Persons Pros
eat Proceedings of the Conven-

tion Speech of lion. L. 0.
C. Lamar.

Platform Adopted So Color-Lin- e The
ExecnliYe Committee Hooker's

domination Proceedings
that will Insure Vic-

tory.

Special to tho Appeal.
Jackson, August 3. The Democratic

Conservative State convention to-da- y

was in every respect a grand success,
There has been no such political gather
ing in Mississippi since 18G1. All the
prominent men of the State are present.
and an immense crowd of the very
flower of the State. The greatest en
thusissm prevails, and the predictions
of success in the coming canvass are
universal. Tho convention was called
to order at eleven o'clock by Colonel J,
M. Stone, of Tishomingo, chairman of
the executive committee. On motion
of .Major H. H. Chalmers, of DeSoto, a
temporary organization was dispensed
with, and Charles Clarke
was declared permanent president; J
L. Power, of Hinds, was chosen
secretary, and J. L. M'Caskill, of
Rankin, and Paul Botto, of Adams
as assistants. The following gentlemen
were appointed as a committee on reso
lutions, to whom all resolutions were re
ferred without debate, namely: John
W. C. Watson, W. P. Harris, W. H
M'Cardle, W. H, H. Tison, J. M. Stone,
H. H. Chalmers, Kinh ch Falconer, W,
F. Tucker, R. W. Williamson, W. A,

Percy, O.R. Singleton, A. J. Frantz, W.
T. Martin and Ben Ring. During the
absence of the committee Hon. L. Q. C.

Lamar was introduced toj'the conven
tion, and was received with deafeniDg
applause. The hall of the house of iep
reBentatives was densely packed and
hundreds were unablo to gain admit
tance. Colonel Lamar spoke for two
hours and a half to an intensely atten
tive audience. Hi3epeechwas;the most
magnificent specimen of eloquence that
has been heard in the State for years,
His arraignment cf the Radical southern
government was terrible, and his dis
section of Ames and his crew in
Mississippi was pitiless. The conclud
ing portion of the speech was devoted to
a discussion of the color-lin- e, and he
wa3 truly eloquent in his opposition to
the madness of eucn a policy, ino
synopsis can do justics to the speech. It
was pronounced by Lamar's friends the
grandest effort of his life, while hundreds
declared that it was the ablest speech
thev ever lieard. Hon. W. L. Hem- -
mingway was unanimously nominated
for state treasurer.

Resolved. That each county be allow.
ed in this convention twice as many
votes as it has in the lower branch of
the legislature; provided, that no coun
tv shall have less than two votes.

The chair appointed the following
committee on resolutions:

State-at-Lar- J. W. C. Watson,
Wiley P. Harris, William H. M'Cardle.

First District Y. n. t. Tison, j. m
Storie.

Second District H. H. Chalmers,
Kinloch Falconer.

Third District W. F. Tucker, R. W.
Williamson.

Fourth District W. A. Percy, O. R,
Singleton.

Fifth District Amos R. Johnston, A,
J. Frantz.

Sixth District W. T. Martin, Ben
King.

The following resolutions were adopt
ed:

Resolved, That all resolutions upon
the subiectof a platform ror this conven
tion be referred to the committee on res
olutions.

The committee retired to prepare a
platform.

EVENING SESSION.
At four o'clock the convention reas

sembled. Mr. Hemmingway was nomi
nated as state treasurer, to llli;the vacan
cv now existing.

Letters from Messrs. Thurman, of
Ohio, Hill, of Georgia, and Hendrix, of
luoiana, were read.

The committee on resolutions came
in and tho followinjr platform was read:

Whereas, The Democratic and con
eervative people of the State of Missis
sipni. in convention assembled, invok
ing the blessing of Almighty God upon
their ellorts, aud inviting tne ra

tion ot all of the citizens of the State
who favor an honest, impartial and eco
nomical administration, do adopt the
following declaration of their aims and
principles:

First We recognize and will main
tain tho civil and political equality of all
men, as established by the constitution
of the United States and the amend-
ments thereto.

Second We are in favor of the educa
tion of all the children of the State; of
public schools, sustained by adequate
taxation, but are opposed to extrava-
gant or partisan administratfon of such
schools.

Third We favor the selection of hon-
est, faithful and competent men for all
offices, from the highest to the lowest.

Fourth We favor economy in the ad
ministration of the government, the abo
lition of useless, unnecessary offices, the
reduction or fees and salaries or tnose
that are retained, and a strict and rigid
accountability of all officers having con
trol of the public money or cnargeu witn
its collection.

Fifth Biennial sassions of the legis
lature and a reduction of expenses in
that depaitment of the government,anu
we denounce the Republican party in
this State for violated pledges on the
Euyec?- - . . ,

fcsixth selection oi an auie auu im- -

nartial iudicisrv. and confining the
Judges to their Judicial functions purely,
so that all temptation to pariiBuuuuiy
shall be removed.

Seventh Discontinuance of the enor-
mous evil of special aud local legisla-
tion, and instead, the enactment of gen-

eral laws, under which local and private
interests will be fully protected.

Eighth Encouragement oi agricui-ttir- R

hv securing the farmer and laborer
just, reward....for their toil and capital.and

1 .nvn.tnnby relier irom ourutnsomu mAanuu,
which must consume their substance.

Ninth Encouragement of mauuiac- -

tures in our midst.
TVntii "Elevation of the standard ot

official character, so as to infuse into of-

ficial life a Bense of public duty, a spirit
of patriotism and integrity, to the end
that good law and public authority may
be invested with the moral influence
aud dignity which will insure respect
and obedience.

Eleventh We favor immediate ac-

tion by the general government for
the protection of the Mississippi river
lowlands against inundatioB.

Twelfth Building up partisan news-

papers by legislation, arming militia in
rinia nf neaee. unconstitutional attempts
to take from the people an election of

attempted passage of a metro-
politan nolice bill, attempted corruption
of judiciary by the use of executive pa-

tronage, we denounce as gross outrages
iijon (unstitutioual liberty; while as
evidpr.ee cf further incapacity of our
mesent rulers to administer the affairs
of State, we point to the mass of con-lusi-

in which the revenue and registra-
tion laws ot the State have become in-

volved: the necessity of extraordinary
Beesions of the legislature to cure blun

ders and follies of the regular besioii.
and to the expected executive abd leg-
islative acta which have been l'y tbe
tbe supreme court declared unconstitu-
tional and void.

Thirteenth That we cordially invite
the votes of all the people of both races
to unite vigorously with us. iu the ap-
proaching canvass m a determined ef-
fort to give success to tlie foresting
principles, and thu3 secure to ourselves
and to our posterity the blessirgi of an
honest and economical government, ad-
ministered by ab!e, efficient and compe-
tent public officers.

Opposition was mado in an animated
addrc-8- to the term "Conservative" in
the preamble, by Mr. M'Cardle of War-
ren county. The platform was support-
ed by Wiley P. Harris and Amos R.
Johnston, of Hinds county, and adopt-
ed by a vote of 162 to 33. Despite the
opposition of some of tho delegates, all
are willing to accept it and work through
the canvas with a will to defeat tue
Radical party in November.

An able executive committee, with
General J. Z. George, of Hinds, as
chairman was appointed.

The convention adjourned about dark,
and bands of music are parad-
ing tbe streets and cannon firing, and
numerous speeches will be made by va-
rious distinguished orators.
CHARLES E. HOOKER'S NOMINATION.
Special to iho Appeal.

Jackson, Miss .August 3. The dele-
gates from the fifth congressional dis-
trict met in the senate chamber this
evening, F. C. Catchings, Eq , presid-
ing. Colonel Charles E, Hooker was
nominated on the first ballot, ami his
nomination was at once made unani-
mous by acclamation. He has accepted
the nomiaatlon and is now making a
magnificent speech. His nomination is
received with the greatest enthusiasm.
His appearance in the representative
hall was a wild ovaMon. Tho
skies are ablaze with the light of vic-
tory. O. R. Singleton was nominated
for congress from the fourth district.

Associate Press Dispatch
Jackson, August 3. The largest po-

litical convention ever held in Missis-
sippi assembled here to-da- y. Sixty
counties were reprecnted. More than
three hundred delegates were present,
including Brown, Clark
and Humphrey. Clark
was elected president by acclamation.
While the committe on resolutions were
preparing their report, Colonel Lamar
addressed the convention for three
hours, in the most powerful effort
of his life. His opposition to the
color-lin-e policy may be said to have
killed that policy, as soon after, by a
test vote, it was almost unanimously
voted down. W. L, Hemmingway, chief
State Granger, was nominated for State
senator. Tho platform is confined to
State matters. It recognizes to tho full-
est extent the social aud political t qual-
ity of all men, and asks tbe aid aud
votes of all parties and races in the es-

tablishment of good government. Great
enthusiasm prevails, aud leading men
express confidence in tho Conservative-Democrac- y

carrying the State !h'- - frill.
The convention adjourned till fvp
o'clock at night. The district commit-
tee nominated General W. T. Martin in
the sixth, and Colonel O. R Singleton
in the fourth congressional districts.

LETTERS i'KOJl THE PEOPaE.

CKnerol Pillow for Senator.
Editors Appeal Inadequate as we

are to the task of giving proper expres-
sion ot tbe profound sentiments of re-

spect and kind regard entertained by
our citizens for one of nature' noble-
men General Gideon J. Pillow we
yet venture to present the following
suggestions for approval and adoption,
believing, with many others, that the
appointment would be for the pub-
lic weal. We are proud of Ten:iefse'a

good sense in honoring her
valuable citizens while they are alive,
and departing from tbe ludicrous cus-
tom of postponing evidences of the kind
dnvotionifor the usual posUmoriem pow-
wow, equally as Hilly as it is gaudy,
heartless aud insincere. And now, while
we cluster around the altar of our

citizen and statesman, Audrew
Johnson, and mingle in sentiments of
honest regret for his Joss with the mul-
titudes that will know htm no more, we
have the consoling assurance that wo
honored him iu life, and have done our
duty. Therefore, while with becoming
grace, we breathe effusions of sincere
sorrow and true regret for his loss, let
us, one and all promptly, by petition,
invite His Excellency Governor Porter
to appoint the distinguished gentleman
and soldier, General Gideon J. Pillow,
to represent us in the senate of the
United States. The name cf General
Pillow is a household word, and ia loved
by every elegant citizen all over our
country. His elegance and true worth
has engrafted a sterling regard for him
in the minds of all who personally know
him, and we confidently assert his ap
pointment win give satisiaciiou to our
whole country, and reflect that com
plexion on us that is justly ours.

v e.v it'jx-uij- i.

TIio Centennial.
Editors Appeal Many ideas have

been suggested, both at home and
abroad, devising ways aud mean3 for
the accommodation of the vast multi
tude that will visit the Centennial iu
1876. These examples, I think, are
worthy of imitation, and we of Mem
phis should not be behind. Unless
everything is systematized, there will
be but little satisfaction or pleasure to
visit such a scene of confusion as will be
witnessed at Philadelphia during the
exposition. There are, of course, a great
many from Memphis and the surround
ing country and towns, who expect or
would like to attend, if they were as-

sured of proper accommodation aud
knew what the necessary cost would be
for a given length of time, and knew
they would not be imposed upon. It is
in this connection that I wish to make
some suggestions to our people, viz.:
At a meeting of the city council
or board of trade let there be a
representative man (or men, as it
may be deemed necessary), appointed
or elected, and the election approved by
tho mayor, and a email salary paid him
by the ci'y to cover the necessary ex-

penses of his office; and let it be made
the duty of this man to go to Pbiladel- -

by the time the first articles are
Ehia placed on exhibition, and give
each article worthy of note stri :t per-

sonal attention and study, learning the
history or nature of the sam f as to
act as a guide, conducting a squad of fif-

teen or tweutv. devoting an hour to each
squad, thus calling attention and giving
the history of hundreds of articles that
would be of great interest, and would
probably be overlooked by casual ob
servation. Especially let it be made his
duty tojengage the best board, for the
least money, that is to be had; to make
arrangements for the reception of all
visitors from Memphis and vicinity who
may notify him of their coming, and to
answer ail reasonable communications
of inquiry. This will require a man of
honesty and integrity one that will work
for the accommodation or tne people,
and not for his own comfort and gain
a man who is pleasant and polite, and
who will answer queftiona civilly, re
membering that is what he is paid lor.
If this meets your approbation, you will
please present it to the people through
your valuable paper, and let's see what
can be done in the premiso3. I cou'd
give further particulars which would be
of use, if the suggestion should bo
adopted. J S. w.

STAMHEBLNG Olt b'iUTfEP.IXG
CUKED.

Professors Randolph and Creigh- -
ton, these eminent professors of the art
of curing stammering, aie now in this
city, and will remain until August 3d,
They challenge the world to produce a
stammerer that they cannot cure in a
very short time. Terms reasonable. Of
fice at the Commercial hotel.

ENGLISH BIBLES.

A fine assortment, embracing all the
most desirable editions ot Bagster and
others. Also a full stock of the Ameri-
can bible society's editions, and the
American tract society's "Teachers' Bi-

bles." Prices, from 50c to $15.
A. F. DOD A CO., 311 Main street.

Go to Leddin's Business College

. JS. I ATJGrUST 4, 1875.
Tin; nitsr riutMC co.xcekt.

An Admirable i'rogranlme Artistically
Interpreted s.n Inimcuao rovril

jfzeaenf rmnre Concert.

The first of the proposed series of con-
certs iu Court square, under the musical
direction cf Professor Herman Arnoid,
was given last night, aud was an im-
mense success a gieater rucceys than
wns anticipated, from the fact that un-
til night before last It was un-

certain whether the concerts could
be given at all, aa the commit-
tee from the Casiuo club, under
whoo auspice3 the enterprise has been
revived, found much difficulty in raiding
a sutlieier t fund for the purpose; a?id the
single day's announcement in the papers
yesterday morning was not expected to
convey the intelligence so generally that
tho first concert would take place. But
the public expectation has been on tip-to- o

ever since it was first announced
that the effort was on foot, aud tlie mere
mention that tbe committee had suc-
ceeded in their efforts in follectiug a
sufficient amount to justify the initial
concert did not escape their attention,
aud last night the square was literally
thronged with the best classes of our cit-

izens, who manifested theirappreciation
and delight by remaining, the crowd
even increasing uutl! the last
notes of the excellont programme
interpreted by the baud had died on the
er, and tho Square-keeper- 's warning
bell announced the hour for locking the
gatea. Too much praise cannot be ac-

corded the gentlemen of the committee
for the earnest effort in furtherance of
these pleasurable entertainments, that
will contribute so much to the public
eDjoyment. Nothing occurred last night,
so far as we could learn, to mar the
geueral enjoyment or disturb tho equi-
librium of the most fastidious, except
tlie boisterousness of the children while
the band was executing some of the
mo3t beautiful passages, but when wo
take in consideration that the littio fel-

lows have had so few such opportuni-
ties for enjoyment the past
couple of years, it was per-
fectly natural their spontaneous jollity
would go a littio beyond reasonable
bounds; but we speak lor all of the little
peoplo and say they will otaerve the
"proper rests" next time. W also
heard some complaint of the

demonstrations of one or two
children ot the elder series. We have
no apology to oiler for them; if they do
not know how to conduct themselves in
so large as assemblage of decent people,
they had better stay away, as we are as-

sured that Chief Athy will be requested
to furnish a detail of special policemen
for the benefit of such as may prove un-
ruly "duriDg meeting." The Court-squs- re

concerts are not a new institution
in Memphis. Several yeais ago the en-
terprising and wide-awak- e Lou Lsubrie
conceived tho idea and went to work
with his che.r. cteristi ? energy, aud the
first series of conceits was given, lasting
through the entire heated term.
Since then several efforts have been
madi to keep them up, but up
to the present time without succes until
the Casino club took the matter in hand,
which has so fir met with sufficient
encouragement to begin the series. The
encouragement to our home musicians
in the sustaining of these concerts is
most commendable, and we must say
right here that this disposition on the
part oi our citizens has steadily mani-
fested itself in the past few years, until
now we can boast the best class of mu-
sicians, profesuonally and socially, to
bo found anywhere, and though not so
largo in number, our bauds and orches-
tras will compare favorably with any in
the Union. This is the result of the en-
couragement extended them by a
generous and appreciative public, which
disposition we are glad to notice ia
steadily and surely increasing. The
gentlemen musicians composing Ar-
nold's band did themselves credit last
night in the interpretation of the follow-
ing programme, several of the selections
composing which aie cf an entirely new
composition, and rehearsed expressly fir
thi3 first concert:

1 M'Cameron's Quickstep E. Beyer
tL Overture FreUeh;itz v. Weber
3. Polonaise . ..r"relstng
l. Potnourri Kasieiu America K.Beyer

.". AngelettaPoiK Mazourka v. Faust
f(. Potpourri Ernanl..... ........v. Verdi
7. Valse tie Pleura ... E. Ketterer
(. Fantasia Ie la Opera.. E. Beyer
!. Victoria Quadrille v. Parlotv

It). Journey lur Luc& Galop C. Faust
The committee and Professor Arnold

have notjyet agreed upon the time for the
next concert, but Friday night is spoken
of. Due notice, together with the pro-
gramme of music, will be given through
the press. Among the contributors to-

ward these concerts we must mention
the most liberal and certainly valuable
one by Hitzfeld & Son, who have agreed
to light up the music-stan- d and grand
stand free of charge during the concert
reason. If all able to do no would come
up half as liberally, the entire serie3 con-
templated would be an assured success.
Keep tho ball moving, Messrs. Commit-
teemen.

Glossino and brass fluting-iro-n com-
bined, $1 50. Best fluting machien
made, SO 50. By H. Wetter& Co

John Walsh, Undertaker, 344 Sec-
ond street, opposite, postofilce.

LIVLVGSTOh'a; COSPAXY,
DO5S'IC 4HO FOKEIGS CASKEES,

10 PINS OTKEET, NEW YORK.

Conservatively organized for doing
the business of out-of-to- banks, bankers,
corporations, merchants and Individuals,
Usual interest allowed on dally balance?.
Collections made and promptly remitted,
Comnsondence tolicited. Exchange on princi-
pal cities of Europe.

LIVIHUSTON, NEWBEKtf 4 CO.,
London

ADDITIONAL EIVEB EEP0RTS

BY TELEGRAPH.
Pittsburg, August 3. Night River

rising, with 21 feet 4 inches water in tho
channel. Weather clear.

Nashville, August 3. River falling,
with 11 feet 8 inches water on the shcals.
Weather clear and pleasant. No ar-
rivals or departures except local pack-
ets.

Cincinnati, August 3. Night River
rising, with 49 feet 6 inches water in
the channel. Weathercloudy and cool.
Arrived: Robert Mitchell, New Orleans.
No departures except local packets.

BAR Af
AT

a VENDIGtB
QQ6 Mair SUt--

1LL OFFER GREAT BARGAINS THISw weot in M'AFLE AND FA NC Y

DRi GOODS!
Sonirsllre, Toivelliisr'j,

Cl!coe, . dKiufa.
Catslraorea, Inserting,

Hens, KUIrtluss,
Table Linens, IJents' Famliafntr Oooil,

SlIOEij, Cheapest lit ibe city.
Call early and secure BARGAINS, a3 we

MEAT' BUSINESS.

226 IVil33. gi-taroo- t.

JAMES FLAHEBTY I. J. SULLIVAN.

FMBERTY & miim,

MliB 1

1 j'-- v v rr- - ft

mmmi undertakers,
317 and 318 Second Street,

NearMonroo : : : : MEMPHIS, TENN. I

Elegant Robes, Gents' Suits, and all kinds of
Collin Trimmings for sale. Special attention
paid to the Removal of Remains. Jyitj

-- CEjLEBRATEB-

SET DRAFT MAGNOLIA All FEIOAN

ttfirpfVa" pflffi A Wffj fm? RAMP'S

magnolia. Gin, SI ptr sniv; Pelican Gin, $4 50 per saw.

DEERINfcr HORSE POWER AND COLEMAN CORN AND WHEAT Mill,

GUXXETT, ABY & DO Agsnts,
JVo. 5 Matlison Mrct. up.stairs : MempulH, Tennonice.

X. k. ka.vdi.k, I J. w. HKvrn, i a.k. liyeiimoke.
Formerly of Kaudlo & Formerly of Handle 4 Heatn, Former! UenT Sup?. M S

Heath. and J. W. Heath 4 Co. I K. R., also M. L. rt. H. w

CHIGKASAW raoN WORK?
RAFilDLE, HEATH & LIVERPfiORE,

(tincceavora to J. TV. HenfTi & Co.)

2? t 2T jE I3TO H H.

OF COTTON PRESS3ES, HORSE POWERS', GIN OEABESG IV.
MANUFACTURERS Air and Cellar Grating, all kinds Iron and Brass Castings.

Cooli j Heath' Improved Jail Cells. Boora nutl "vTlmSow-- "
RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT WORK A SPECIALTY.

AU fclndfl of Machinery Furn 'Shed and Repaired. Onlers solicited and promptly erern" t
Cash paid for old Iron, Hranfl and Copper.

3. T.tFAKOASOX. J. A. HUNT. EJ. C. MEIS

W

TOATOifc
(Successors to

lofesale Grocers
COTTOM FACTOR
Noa. 380 Front and 33 CUnton treets. MemaMs,

FOfflBBGTAL BAKIK POWDER
AKEf rich, puffy pasrry that is easily digested and l.s conducive to good health. I' 1 -

Havpc miltr. wed find Rlinrtflnin. ami It aervpt to litrhren the earert Of bOUSeiteepro
Bread, Cakes and Pastry made with it will cure dyspepsia and bring the bloom of heaita
theold and young. Housekeepers should recollect that It li the penny saved more thar ,

penny earned that enriches. It is the dampers ot your stoves closed when the cooking i d.,at
that stops tnnny unnecessary dollars from dropping inu the ash pile. Therefore IOJH
ROYAL BAKING POWDER has real merit and one trial will convince the most skepi
that it is the BEST, CHEAPEST and most ECONOMICAL article ever invented for thr r "J

poso n Is intended, it being per cent, stronger than any other Baking Powdsr sold id
market, and is warranted perfectly pure and tree from any deleterious substances. Trj t

be convince!., we have the btst. Price 353 per lb. or 3 lbs. for SI.

2F027 Salo toy tlto VjCn.Txxxfa.ot-u.r'oz's- .

H.
Proprietors Memphis Tea Company,

885 tMLjO-JHS-
T

STEAMBOATS

To PlaiterSf Shlnpcrs and PJesanre-Kceker- s.

THE U RIVALLED STEAMER

THOMPSON BEAN,
W. B.MILLEE, Commander,

Will enter the Memphis, New Or-- KfT"
leans and Bends trade as a T"""-,'triSf- u

lar Packet on tlie opening of the ensuing cot-V- in

season. Being without a peer in the es-

sentials of Fpeed, safety, comfort and ele-
gance, her owners bespeak a share ot the pub-
lic patronage, and take pleasure in announc-
ing ttrat she will remain permanently In the
trado. J.T.WASHINGTON,

It. M.BRADFORD,
Agents.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
FOR NEW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS

Tae steamer

J. UkIIaet. .master
Will leave Glenn's wharf boat as above

THIS DAY at 5 o'clock. p.m.
For freight or passage apply to
aui it. P. bLCiN, Agent, Wharf boat.

FOR juCUIBVLLLB & CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati and Memphis Packet. For Cairo

Louisville and Cincinnati. Elegant steamer
Vint smuKle,

Jas. Kennestou, master. W. F. M'Intyre, elk
leaves FRIDAY'. August 0 h.at 5 p.m.. pos

Hively. Through ticket to nil eastern points
at lowest rates, .ppiyro

R. W. LIGUTBURNE, Supt.,
ar 1 No. 15 Madison street.

5OR CAIF.O AND ST. LLUI'.
fOli CMIiO AND ST. LOUIS.

Memphis and St, Louia Packet Co.
United 8tate3 Mall Line.

From Elevator llulltllny, foot Eeale al.
ST. GENEVIEVE Vlckers, master

Tuesday. Auguat 3d, at 5 p.m.
CITY OF CH.E3Tfi.lt Zeigler, master

Thursday, August 5th, at 5 p.m.
CITY OF VICKSBUKG Riley master

Friday, August tin, at o pjn.
GRAND TOWER..-- . Lennox, master

.Saturday, August 7th, at 5 pan.
CAPITOL CIT X O'Neal, master

Sunday, August Stb, at 10 a.m.
BELLE MEMPHIS Crane, master

Monday, August 9th, at 5 pan.

For freight or passage apply to
AD. STORM,

Sup't Mississippi River Elevator Company.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
UegBlar aieuipbls and White Blver

.11 till U ue.

For Auguta, Jacksonport, and Little Red
River. The elegant steamer

Siejamer Bulk, rg
M. R. Harry. master

(In place or Str. Quickstep.)
Leaves Dromntlv everv SATURDAY, at 5 p.m

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
j. l. WAtHiNMXUiN, aour-ronis-

R. P. GLENN, on Wharfboat.
Freight consigned to Milt Harry will be

handled free of storage, drayage and comraiu-slori.an- d

put through promptly.

FOR VICKbBUKG.

FOB VICKSBUnti.
St. JLonlx nutl Vlchabars Mnll.

Anchor Llur,
CITY OF HELENA MoKee, master

Thursday, August 5th, at 5 p.m.
JULIA Blake, master

Saturday, August "th, at 5 p.m.
ST. GENEVIEVE Vlckers, master

Monday, August Sth, at 5 pan.
Making all the way landings.
For freight or passage apply to

AD. STORM,
Snp't Mississippi Elver Elevator Company.

nempIilH RD1 Vlchabnrfr Weekly l.lne.
For Vicksburg and all way landings The
etegani steamer

Mark R. Cheek. ..master Joo. Sneers clerk
Leaves Memphis every FRIDAY at 5 p.m.,

connecting at Vlcksonrg with steamer
Natchez for New Orleans.

For freight or passage apply to
GEu. W. CHEEK, Snpt.,

ap22 No. a Front street, s.

FOR ASHPORT.
Regular Ranaolph, Folton, Osceola and

Asnpoit Seml-Veekl- y Packet.
Str. FranK Forrest,
O. K. Joplin...master Jce. W. Rhodes clerk

Leaves Memphis MONDAYS and t R1DAYS
at 5 pn.

For rreleM or riassaee anolv on board.

FOR NAPOLEON.
lOIt HAPOLEOH.

George Malone........ master.
Leaves T UESDAYb and SATURDAYS, 5 pjn.

For freight or jlrvr-;- p apply on txard, or to

FOR HELENA & FRIAR'S POINT
For Helena, Friars Point and the Bends.

PACKET.
TUe elegant and Cet side-whe- el passenger

et earner

Lee master Lee..... clerk
Will -- f. .0 as aovt every Monday, Wednes-

day aid Friday th.ughout tho year,'ir frpsglit or pasKBgn aoolv on board.

my, msssm & co,
(Successors to Foster, Kealnofsr A Co.),

CFf rE&i W 'J ML 3
COTTON FACTORS

tm COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

388 FRONT STREET.

A&rtnfeT Mr ItIs

Tena

Farqason & Clay,)

IT
Steam Coffee and Sgice Hi!!s,

MOORE, EMESY & CO.
(Successors to Stanton & Moore.t

eaOCBRS, COTTON FACTORS

--AND

Commission Merchants
SO. 323 FKOHT STREET.

Special attention given to the sale of c J3
Wheat and produce generally. Julld.tW

rucmwt rex rrr
MIOI MIS RLPMRF3 AT

XT. 33. 'i'-.'Li.j- Jiil,

ASD DEALKK IN

Fine Jewelry. Wntchei, CIocln, Cnnes.
Spectacles, Etc.

Solid Gold Watches from J20 to tXO. Sad
Gold Chains from $15 to S150. The ce'ebratcd
Elgin Watch (silver), to J75. Kilter Io- -

Sorted Watches, So to fa. Solid Gold lsear-- r

warranted perfect, 81 50 per penni
weight; aud other things in proportion.

Repairing in all its branches, u.id settin" j
precious stones, and matching odd j"weir
and hair chain and pipe mountings a F.per.a.,
tv. School Medals, Jewels, Stencils, Mea.--

etc. old gold and silver wanted.
SOS HecontS street - - Memphis, T.tib

B. L. COCHRAN. 8. A. HATO" t.K

iiuiMs,
--DEALERS I-X-

i S R F RLaLJ 1 v I O IL in

Hash and Blinds
OrSccs and Yards, Foot Washis OS

Salesroom, No. 4 Howard's Bev
SsYnnifle ia K&TjS"ard,

MEMPH : PvafNES.-F- K

DE. A. K. TA3XO?.
(Late ot Memphis),

HOT HPBIA'SS. AEK.
Cai be addressed or seen personally a. thiot

Hcrlnes HniHk Hrt rrines. Ark

J H. BROWN, Coahoma county, Misslsslpp .3
J. O. ALEXANDER.

B. M. STRATTON, formerly with Porter.
Taylor & Co.

Brown, Alexander, Stratton & Co.

WE have this day admitted B. M. stra'.tcn
a member of our firm, and win (re-

tinue the Cotton and Commission bu cx--8
under the above named style of firm l.s . ;r
old office, No. 10 Union street. Magnolia '

Ju3 bR'WN A ALEX AN DE .

J. A. SHANE, DH. A. HARRIS. A.... II A .

SHANE, HAERIS & CO.,

Cotton factors ,

GENERAL COMMISSION
ASD

UTorwarding Merchants
260 Front St

MEMPHIS, - TENN

se"Lifceral advances made on r.w;
Baxging, Ropoand Ties fun :shcJocustomers.c

AGENTS FOK KHITII'S GIS.
REFERENCES BY PKRMI9SIO.V.- -L nl- - andPlanters Bank, State National Bank.

HUGH TORRANCE. THOH. WXLLF Jl,SLt Wltfl W. H. JhcS & i o

T0BKAMIE & ?ELjLF0SI3
Bttecwroni to Hngh Torrnnet & u-

0GTT0& F1GT03II
AND

Sener-- u Commission ScrchRssj
3?o. io Jeifersoa isirse,

Ccp. Cauiiaerclal Hotel l&ea'q, Teja


